
Reconciliation: Holy Week 
Please phone Sharon at the parish office on 
6239 9863 to book in your appointment time. 
Times vary each day. 
Crookwell: Wednesday 
Taralga: Thursday 
Goulburn: Friday & Saturday 
You must be allocated a time- as we need to 
comply with many regulations.  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

We are trying to keep in touch with you via. bulletins 
and updates from Fr Joshy and the Archbishop. 
 Do we have your email address? 

For regular updates: 
(Google) The parish website 
cg.org.au/Goulburn/home.aspx 

               cg.org.au/Taralga/home.aspx 
               cg.org.au/Crookwell/home.aspx 
Webpage : Catholic Voice Canberra  is another great 
resource. Daily Masses can be accessed through here. 
Also through  
Facebook pages:   - Joshy Kurien (LIVE) 

- Mary Queen of Apostles Parish 
                       - St Marys Crookwell 
 

YOUTUBE:  Mary Queen of Apostles Parish 
Please let us know if we can help anyone with 
accessing these sites. 
 

Prime TV will be covering Good Friday Service 3pm 
                                          Easter Services 10.30-11.30am 

Dear parishioners,  
We are within Holy Week, a time to prayerfully reflect 
on the final journey of Jesus to his Passion. Let us 
totally surrender our lives to Christ trusting in his love 
and providence. In Him alone we will feel most 
reverent, most secure, most free.  
Due to the need for physical distancing during the 
pandemic, we won’t be able to meet in church, but 
let’s remain aware of each other, and pray for each 
other. If any of you feel that someone needs help or 
support, please let us know so that we can reach out 
within our capacity.  
I want to reassure my support and prayers to each 
one of you and your family. I do remember you and 

pray for you in my daily mass. You can watch it LIVE 

on my Facebook Page - Joshy Kurien OR the recorded 
Mass has been shared into our parish Facebook page 
and YouTube page under the name – Mary Queen of 
Apostles Parish. May you all experience the loving 
presence of Jesus. 
 

With love and prayers, 
Father Joshy Kurien  
 

Planned Giving, Contributions: 
We have had some enquiries regarding the continuation of 
planned giving and donations to the 1st collection (Clergy) 
and 2nd collection (Church) during this time of church 
closures. We sincerely thank you for your generosity and 
caring support of our Parish. In this difficult time please only 
give if you can afford to. I encourage you to embrace the 
electronic transfer from your personal online banking if you 
can.  

The details are: 
 

Goulburn Parish 
EFT details- which you set up in online banking-  
1st collection- Central presbytery   EFT- BSB 062 
786   ACC  000029248   Ref: Glbn.+ (Surname) 
2nd collection- Parish MQA BSB062 786   EFT- 
ACC  000014927  Ref: pg+ (env no or Surname) 
 
DIRECT DEBIT- over the counter at a bank branch. 
1st   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:  00903419   
Reference:     80091 + surname (is fine) 
2nd   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:   00903419   
Reference:    14927 + pg no + (surname) 
 
 

Taralga Parish: 
EFT details- which you set up in online banking-  
1st collection- Central presbytery   EFT- BSB 062 
786   ACC  000029248       Ref: Taralga.+ (Surname) 
2nd collection- Parish Taralga   EFT:        BSB  062 
786     - ACC   00015023      Ref: pg+ (env no or 
Surname)   
 
DIRECT DEBIT- over the counter at a bank branch.  
1st   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:  00903419   
Reference:     80091 + surname (is fine) 
2nd   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:   00903419   
Reference:     80145     + pg no + (surname) 
 
 

Crookwell Parish: 
EFT details- which you set up in online banking-  
1st collection- Central presbytery   EFT- BSB 062 
786   ACC  000029248          Ref: Cwell.+ (Surname) 
2nd collection- Parish St Marys Crookwell    
BSB062 786   EFT- ACC  000014901  Ref: pg+ (env no 
/surname)   (numbers will not work at a branch ) 
 
Direct Debit- Over the counter at a bank branch  
1st   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:  00903419   
Reference:     80152 + surname (is fine) 
2nd   BSB:    062-902    Account Number:   00903419   
Reference:     14901        + pg no + (surname) 
 

If you have any queries and need help please contact 
the Parish Office. 
 

The Planned giving envelops can also be dropped in the 
mailbox attached to the parish office door.  
Thank you.      Fr Joshy  


